Is your teen ready for a solo license?
Plan ahead to apply for the GDL Restricted License

Make your appointment **EARLY** to get the day and time you want.

Visit the Appointment Scheduling site at: [https://dojmt.gov/driving/appointments/](https://dojmt.gov/driving/appointments/).

Select **Testing “Driver Ed”** and then one of three choices depending on your situation:

- **Driver Ed Written Test** – teen does not have a learner license and needs to take the written test.
- **Driver Ed Road Test** – teen wasn’t waived on road test in driver education and needs the driving test.
- **Driver Ed Waived** – teen was waived on all tests during driver education (but might get chosen at random to take the road test again)

You will need to sign a **GDL Parent/Legal Guardian Certification** that your teen has completed at least six months and 50 hours of supervised practice behind the wheel (10 hours at night) and has no alcohol, drug or traffic violations.

**At the Driver License Station ...**

**Arrive on time!** Teens who take driver education and pass the road test might be one of the 10% selected randomly to take the test again.

**Bring with you:**
- [ ] CERTIFIED BIRTH CERTIFICATE (not a copy)
- [ ] SOCIAL SECURITY CARD (not a copy)
- [ ] Cancelled piece of MAIL showing your name and Montana residence address (not a PO Box)
- [ ] Eyeglasses, if you need them.
- [ ] Parent/legal guardian to SIGN CONSENT
- [ ] Driving practice LOG showing hours driven

Driver License Stations require **TWO forms of identification**. The list of additional documents which are accepted at Driver License Stations can be found at [https://dojmt.gov/driving/](https://dojmt.gov/driving/)

**Contact OPI’s Traffic Education program for information on the Graduated Licensing Law and other family resources to encourage safe teen driving skills and habits:** [http://opi.mt.gov/DriverEd](http://opi.mt.gov/DriverEd)